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and guttering ring,
"It's Just-love- ly," alio said. g

Is lovely. I don't bollcve
there's a single disagreeable thing In
tho world. Let's call' Mara Debbie I

haven't told her yet." ,
When Aunt Debbie came to the door

and heard their news sho laughed in
an enjoyment too large for tho small
apartment.

"You think you are su'prlsln' your
old iiifiiiniiy. do you. little mlssle?
Lflwd, chile, I seen It comln' Imig befo"

you children thought of It."
When lif reached the seclusion of

the kitchen she snfdowu and rocked
to and fro In client merriment, her
chocked iipiim held over her face.

"Thank do Lawd! Little mlsny won't
be no old mnld." she chiu-klcd- . "bill
dey certainly In one cullud pusson dat
would ha' made a fine actress. ,Si
wasn't I cule to sclwk n time when lit
tlo mlBsy would put nu dat blue fluffy
wrapper? knovved she looked like
one of lie Ijitvd's angels In It. I

didn't have tio misery- -1 didn't Imvc
no nolhlng-li- tit dem jsiwdcrs sho' did
make me sleep.''

Kemp's Balsam is a safe cough cure,
for it contains nothing that can harm
you. It k the bent cough curs, but
costs no more than any other kind. All
druggists aell it.

"'Deed, MIm MiirJIo, I doo't llko
doM liimli Hutu."

Aunt Dulililu nt'xxl with arms akim-

bo, occupyliitf tho groutur pnrt of the
tiny klttlicii. Mr, Illulr, arranging a

ninia of Oulillnii lu an old faMbloaed

jar o tho dining room tablo, ainllud
on tho old m gro cutniiiUi-ratlngly-,

"VVo don't Dud It quite n roomy at
tho old place lu Virginia, do we, Aunt
Iiolildu? Hut aftor the mortgage un

forcclimt'd 14'Hltty'i civil ncrvlce
win a gixlwnd, I don't

know how tho child ever got the Idou
of atamllng n civil torvlce exanilmi-tlnti- .

Him til wy wni a queer child,
though." Mm, Itlolr alghed aa if the

Do Not ReadjTbis
Without Miking up your mind to b

com on of my pleated customer. Good

work always plttse.

Carl E. Franscen,
The Astoria Tailor,

Indigestion, Rheumatism,
Diabetes, Kidney Diseases,

Bladder Troubles, Liver complaints
A SURE KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE

Bav yon healthy kidneys? If no1-- 7u will soon h attacked with thai
Urrlbl Diabetes, Bright' Disease, OraTL Dropoy or Rheumatism, and your
health and happiness ruined. Wt bav th only treatment that is a stir mur

for th dreaded Bright' Disease, Diabetes, and all other form of Kidney aad
Bladder Trouble. If your kidneys are not healthy, if tb bladder 1 Inflamed
and weakened, tirlne highly colored or cloudy, smarting in passing, pains lv
back, nervous, languid, depressed, weknd in boj snd bind, bowel consti-

pated and dfgeatlonba4 writ for a bx of Her'ngton'a Tablet aad be eared.
RHEUMATISM 1 caused by aa nM of urie add in th blood. Ask ajty

reputabl physician, ask your family doctor, and h will tell you that th
Urio Add must b dissolved and drawl from the system befors th dlM
yfald. ";.'';'What Causes Rheumatism

Now we uy that th only medicine knowa that will actually dksoW
this Uric Acid and carry it out of tb body ia Hsrington's Tablet, Local ap-

plications such a liniments, elect ridty, massaging, eta, will afford temporary
relief only, and 1 tim wstd to th injury of th patient, unless eonstita-tion- al

treatment ia carried on at th tame tim. Why! Because th milady
is a disease of th blood, and tb blood must bt freed of tb cause or no em
can follow. ;

WRlTB TODAY Fill in th eonpon printed below and send it to u
with ii cents. W will immediately mall to yon a liberal sited box of Herlng-to- n'

Tablet. If they fall to CURB yon we will return your money as will

bigly a w took it Our guaranto ia, NO CURE, NO PAY.
FILL DT THIS COUPON TODAY

Our remedy will pot yon on th road to health and happiness.

HEBINGTON MEDICftE CO , Gitd Fifids. fficli.

"Ifa my old colored mammy," she
said breathltroily, "I never knew her
to be sick before, and I'm afraid Ifa
apoplexy m heart trouble or Borne- -

thing. If mammy were to die w
would be absolutely helpless.''

Dr. Fentnn noted his patient" pulse
and listened to her heart then looked
at Mrs. Illulr In a pti.r.led mannor.

"Her heart's all right rather unusu-

ally atroiig. Una she been eating any-
thing that might give her acuta ludl

gestlonT
"I'm sure I don't know," said Mrs.

Illalr helplessly, "I wns asleep when
she culled me, and she groaned several
times, then becnine absolutely uncon-

scious,"
,"IJos alio been drinking?" The doc-

tor sniffed the atmosphere auspi-

ciously.
"No, Indeed!" said tho girl indig-

nantly, "Mammy never was Intoxi-

cated In her life. I spilled that on her

trying to force some down her throat."
Tho doctor, after several minutes

work, finally held some strong am-

monia to his pntlont's nostrils, and ahe
opened her eyes,

"Take dat dar stuff away," aha aald
Indignantly, "Do you want to kill

me jes' 'cause I's a wuthlcss old nig-

ger?"
Dr, Fenton patted hor shoulder

"There-there- -1 guess you are not
dead yet, ifa a sign of a good constl
tutlon whim they recover and begin
fussing and fuming. Shows they have

grit enough to pull through all right
Where do you feel bad, auntie?"

"In ma head and bark, and ma

lalgs, and an awful misery In ma
stomach. I reckon I'm mos' done for,"
and she groaned In self pity.

"I'm going to give you a powder that
will atop all tho misery, auntie. Too
must stay In tied tomorrow, and I'll
come In and see how things are going
with you. I expect you have taken
cold and have neuralgia and cramp.
You'll be bustling around aa lively as

anybody In a few days."
"Bo sure to come tomorrer, doctab.

I'm scalrt plum to death," the old ne-

gro whimpered.
One night long after Aunt Deb'a re-

covery Dr. Fenton eat in the tiny par-
lor of Mrs. Blair's apartment, and a
casual observer might have thought
he was noting Isley'a pulse.

"And to think I saw yon going in

and coming out of this building for a
whole year before I bad au opportu-

nity of meeting you, I tried my best
to find a mutual acquaintance, but
couldn't If that blessed old mammy
hadn't caught cold I might never have
known you. Do you tike the way that
diamond Is set, dearest?" be aaked.
holding the girl's slender band at
arm's length to admire tbe very new

?hu Mala 3711179 nth St.

We have the wireless telephones now

ss well aa cashless finandera.
Suits mad to order. Huudrtdi ol

pattern to wlect from. Evry on up

to dat.
A REAL WONDERLAND.

South Dakota, with Its rich silver
mines, bonanza farms, wide ranges and

trange natural formations, is a verit-

able wonderland. At Mound City, in the
borne of Mrs. E. D. Clapp, a wonderful
case of healing has lately occurred. Her

IP son seemed near death with lung and
throat trouble. "Exhausting coughing
i pells occurred every five minutes,''
writes Mrs. Clapp, "when I begaa
giving Dr. King's New Discovery, tbe

great medicine, that saved his life and

Eerrington Medlcin Co Giand Rapid, Michigan,
I enclose 29 entta, for which please send, postage prepaid, 1 box Earing-to- n'

Tablet. .P0 SPICES, cf
completely cured him." Guaranteed forCOFFEE,TEA4

DAIflNG POWDER
My Name My Address.

My Druggist' Nam..................coughs and colds, throat and lung trou-

ble, by Cha. Roger druggist 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottle free.nVOniiGEXTRACTs

AkduNfa&y. flMslfltvor,
Qrntar $rmjfh.fituorAbitfrkM.

CL0SSET5DEYER5
- PORTLAND-OREGO- N.

PUBLIC SPEAKER INTERRUPTED.
Public speakers are frequently inter-

rupted by people coughing. This would

not happen if Foley's Honey and Tar
wer taken, aa it cures cough and eold

and prevent pneumonia, and eonsump
tas. The genuine haa bo opiates and is ia

The Morning Astorian, Delivered

to Your Home, 60c per Aonth.a yellow package. 8old by T. F.
Laurio Owl Drug Store.
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This is the time of Year to place

Your Order for Blank Books

for 1908.
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IN ONE OR MANY COLORS

LAROE3T FACILITIES
IN THE WEST FOR
THE PRODUCTION OF
HIQH ORADE WORK

DR. ritNToM XOTKO HIM PATlKNT'a TVIStL

uiattcr vn U'yom) ln-- r coniprelieitHlon
ami followpil Iiit rhnraoterlatlo temlt'ii
cy to n vole tri)iililiciiiie thought

Aunt iH'lililtf In-l- the hatter for her
enko (mrgi,tl'nlly.

"Minn Ivh'y-he- 'a every bit quntl-t- y

every bit a wilut augel." ahe aiild,
brlittllng at uny Idea dlNparaglug to her
nurwlliig. "Iicy'a never been a purtlcr
child nor young Indy neither than little
MIm Ku' do Idy of ma chile
wurkln for her breadl I jeat can't
aoem to atomach It r 8be beat the
aubntauce In the yellow bowl viciously.
"Tolu't lark her ma and her grandma
doue befoah her. Dey had cluao and
parttea and married de beat catchea In

do country. What cbanat haa little
minute to innke a One marriage, I

wanter kuowT Gte to work cvvy
mawnln' at t. Do Lawd knowa, 1

uaeter Jt' l carrjln' her ma'a and
her gnimlma'a colTco to they beds at
0. En hnw't alio a golu' to meet any
aonatora and prcHldcntii and things to

get a charnit to marry?"
The old mammy Uat away aa If ahe

had fate In the yellow bowl and In-

tended to render it bannleiw.
"It worries me dreadfully, Aunt

Deb." Mr. Itlalr flnlnlicd tho dahlias
and stood off to admire them. "It
aeoms preosteroua to thluk that a

daughter of mine should ever be an old
mnld. We've been here a year, though,
and Lesley hasn't become acquainted
with a single man of desirable calling
acquaintance. It would have been so
different If her poor father bad lived."

"Or If he bedn't gambled away and
druuk up all hla money foab be died,"
muttered the old woman under her
breath.

Mrs. Blair sot down In the easy
chair and took her embroidery from
the ancient mahogany sewing table.

"Well, I'm doing all I can. I insisted
on renting tbla flat in a fashionable
neighborhood, but the bouse is filled
with young married couples that I've
never met I don't believe there'a
more than on eligible man in tho
building, and we've never met him."

"Huh! Who's heT" demanded Aunt
Debbie, acentlng a prospect for match-
making with aa much eagerness aa If
ahe had been of French instead of
African ancestry.

"It's that young doctor in tho first
floor front Be seems to have all the
well automobilea and carriages In

town atop at hla door. But, no matter
bow desirable an acquaintance he
night be, w don't know any one to
make the necessary introduction and
w are never sick." The mistress
laughed at the old woman'a falling ex-

pression. , ,

"I aeen him look nt Miss Lesley any-
how when we pass him In the hall.
Huh! It's enough to make any one

lck to live in a ole bandbox of a Out,"
aid Aunt Deb dolefully.. , ;

Dr. Fenton came In very Inte that
night and was smoking a final cigar
when his telephone run;;.

'Tlease come up to'up.trlniont No. .'!)

quick-I- t's a falntlujr Ot- -or rouii-thi- ng

dreadful!" snld n Kill's excited
voice, i .

When he reached tho duor uf t'jc
apartment the ulrl with rod Ul.n.l h :!,'

--the same girl he had rifto:t n.it!f:;l
In the ball-- met him nt the donr. Iltf r
face was still Unshed with sleep.-InS-

t

her eyes wero dilated with anxiety ili
aho wrapped tie folds of her blue
kimono around hor slender figure and
led the way toward the little back
bodroom. '

;
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